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Career ftdakeover:An insidejob

lThesecretto hisjob moye?
Stryput
Career tip sheet

w lake Or{on man found
his caltingand remadehis
careerwithout quitting
DaimlerChrysler.
tsy BnrarvJ. O'Cowrqon
ThnDetroitNeus
You don't have to tell Kevin
McCormick that the more things
change, the more they stay the
same* he'sliving proof.
While somepeoplein searchof
a career makeover cut all ties to
their oldjobs, careersand co-workers, McCormick found he could go
furthest in his career change by
stayingin placeat DaimlerChrysler
AG in Auburn Hills.
"Most people
say they want to
be a singer,and they leavetheir job
asan accountantto go be a singer,"
saysMcCormick,39,of LakeOrion.
"I felt fortunate
tha.t I was able to
yearsof workingin vehlclelogisticswith Daimler0hrysler
AG,
do it within the sameorganiza.Uion. After
KevinMcOormlck
decidedhistrue callingwas in communications.
My contention was that rve'rebig
enoughthat I should be able to do
this if I canmakethingsworkin my
favor."
After yearsof working in vehicle
logistics,fi guring the most efficient
routes to move finished cars and
trucks from assembly plants to
dealerlots, he decidedthat his true
calling was in communications.
With someresearch,planning and
patience,he wasableto moveinto a
job in the DaimlerChrysler communicationsdepartment.
In some ways, it was a small
move:the sameemployer,the sarne
pay level, even the same company
headquarterslocation.But in other
woVS,he says,the changewashuge.
His decisioncamein late 2A02,
after six years in logistics.McCormick hadmovedhereto join Chrysler after working with Texaco in
Denver,wherehe had someexperiencewith transportation.
McCormicksaidhe found logistics and the auto industry interest-

ing after readingthat 25percentof
the cost of a vehicle wa.swrapped
up in suppfy-chain costs.Once he
wasworking at Chrysler,he headed
a project that applied computerized modelsto creatingnewdistribution routes for finished vehicles,
from design to testing to implementation.
"It was the intellectual
challenge of how do we make this go
from a piece of blank paper t0 the
answerthatshowswe cansavemillions of dollars if we ship vehicles
alongthesenew routes,"he recalls.
Oneethe project was completed
and in place, though, he neededa
newchallenge.
'I asked myself, 'If
I could do
anythingwhere moneywas not an
object, what kind of stuff would I
liketodo?| "
To answer that question, he
worked through the manual for job

storyis a wonKevinMc0ormick's
"gettingintoacof
derfulexample
worksittion"to turn a negative
uationaround,
sayscareercoach
Prudence
Coleof
GrossePointe,
whorunstheWeb
sitei'vww.beingatwo.k,com
andis
tl'e authorof
"Finding
Power,
Passion
andJoy
Beingat Work."Whenajobor career
is notworking,shesays,thechoice
is to staywith it or to findsomething
better,to staystuckor moveforward.
Set a goal - What is it you want?
Whatisgoingtobringyouthehappinessyoudesireandjoy inyour
work?Defineyourdreamjob and
thenlookat whatyourworkexperiences,educationandknowledge
supportinthisnewcareerdirection.
Dontthrow awaythe pastbut useit
to buildon.
Makea plan - A goal without a
plan is just a dream orwish: What
stepsdoyouneedto taketo getto
yourgoal?Startfromwhereyouare
todayandlistalltheactionsyou
needto taketo realizeyourdream.
to connectwith
Useyournetworking
individuals
whocansupportyour
goal.
Workthe plan - Mostgoals are
not reached overnight Theytake
timeandeffort. Keeoat it. Celebrate
yoursuccesses
andlearnfromthe
just keepyoureyeonthe
missteps,
goal.Mostimportantly,
don'tstop
yourselfwith doubtsor secondguessing.

hunters and chreer changers,
"What Color Is Your
Parachute?"
and reviewedhis life.
He rememberedhe told his father at age 15 he wanted to be a
sportscaster,but had been steered
into math and science.Even in college,he had initially been drawn to
marketing,but had veeredinto businessand logistics. The things that
most resonated for him, he says,
were communication activities:
writing producing and public
speaking.
"Of course,Iknewthatwe
had a
corporate communications department at DaimlerChrysler, so thre
next questionwas,canI get into that
gloup?"
Please seeMakeoaer, page 2C
IIis first effortsinvolvedlearning
rnore about public relations and
communications.To get someexperience, McCormick did publicity
projects for his church, fraternity
and evenfriends who ran their own
smallbusinesses.
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"I'm a big believerthat, if You're months afterhe had start€dhis cainterestedin something,you should reer introsPection.
Despite a steePlearnins curve
seekout the information You need
'You
and a much faster Pacethan the deto leam about iti'he explains.
liberative approachhe'dtaken in loyour
in
ortime
sPaxe
try to do it in
done
der to learn how it's done in a real grstics, McCormick saYshe's
manager
job,
the
is
and
the
in
well
work environment and what kinds
for global salesand ser"viceconrmuofobstaclesyou run uP against.
"Then itwas just a matter of con- nications.
"I saidI wanted ajob that, when I
vincing the peoplein the corPomte
upinthe morning, I can't w?tt
communicationsdeParhnentthat I ffi
wassomeoneworth taking a chance to get to work and"Ido wha! I aoi' t'
r"Vt dh a laugh. know it sounds
onl'
i9 that
Xhat involved some informal .o*y but that tunny thing
job"'
this
goal
with
that
to
hit
I've
networking, meeting and talking
McCormick saYshe's also found
people in communicationsand letto
ting them larow he wa^sinterestedin his story insPiring some others
too'
oPtions,
their
PR
volunteer
rethink
His
there.
working
"I've had other PeoPlewho heard
work helped open doors to those
to
about it in the companyasb'How
conversations,and he wa.sable
-aiay*
his
supervisor,
from
up
support
line
Oothat?' I hopeit's inspiring
who mentionedhis desireto executo p"oPf" that theY cal s9eiltlttv
tives to be in the communicatiors
*i
--;td*uX. a similar kind of switch'
g[oup. _
_--,
love to be a role model for
His goal, fre saia, was to fand a i p"oPft to do similar things with
farn-t*fane interview the next time I
their careersl'
a job openeduP in the dePartment.
that
felt
he
That'swasthe onlyway,
Youcan reachBri'a'nJ' O'Connor
he could overcomehis lackof expe- at(313)222-2145
or
rience and training in communica- boconnor @detn'ew
s'com'
tions.
"I evenmadeuPa mantrafor mYself: Passiontnrmps pedigree,"he I
said.
Had that not worked McCormick sap he would have started
"In
looking elsewtrere. mY mind I
wasfullypreparedto leavethe company to do what I wanted to do:'
In January 2OO3,communications positions oPeneduP, and it
wasn't until the end of the srunmer
that McCormick got the iob, nine
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iffierested him.
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